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SCHOOL DISCIPLINE PROBLEM BLASTED
Three Nabbed After Gang Attack

n
Parking 
Lot Told

ft Claim* by a man and woman 
In at they were jumped fcy a gang 
of 10 youths on a parking lot 
and followed to a service station 
In downtown Torrance, were un 
der police investigation today.

Three teen-agers were booked 
f»n suspicion of assault, while the 
alleged victims were given emer 
gency treatment at a medical 
center. *

Richard William Covey, 26, of 
«t26 W. 164th st., Lawndale, said 
he and his companion, Lois 
frimpson. same adress, were beat 
en and kicked by a number of 
youths following an argument in 
the parking lot of the Bowl-C 
hrome,, 220th st. and Western 
ave., Tuesday night.

JHnoekfd Down
Covey said that the argument

youths walked s'owly In front of 
£js .sports car. :

When he stopped the auto and 
ftot out, he told police, he w.-i- 
jumped from behind and knocked 
flown and kicked In the face, i 
Mrs. Himpson also reportedly I 
suffered a facial cjit, during the 
brawl, but her daughter. Patsy 
l^e Jadwson, ](',, uas not in 
jured.

Covey said1 that, he then drove 
to M   cr v ire r {al ion at. 

1-.''.

Burglars have developed a new wrinkle in their modus op 

erand!, a South Torrance woman informed the Torrance Press.
She said that while she was at tbe beach, someone jammed 

the ignition lock on her auto. At first she believed some chil 

dren had unsuccessfully attempted to steal her car.
When she finally got the lock fixed and returned home, 

she discovered that her home had been burglarized.
"How slick can they get? Fix it so you can't get home 

right away, and calmly ransack your house!" she commented.
She advises other motorists who find their ignition jammed

and whose registration slip is displayed to dispatch the police

to their homes fast and they may catch the burglars in the act.
"Please don't use my name in connection with this I'd hate

to have them come back," she requested.

Censor Croup Seeks 
Backing of Parents

A survey whether Torrance parents favor a stronger ordinance 
against lewd magazines, which it charges, now are available to 
youngsters, is being made by a committee investigating these 
publications. The group, appointed by the City Council last No 
vember, also termed its designation as "Self-Censorship Com 
mittee" as "unfortunate." 4                   

youths followed him into the »Ui- 
tion.

fall Police
< } > •• "' f de attendants called 

pol.
Anc.-iffi on suff>idon of as. 

iault. were Robert K. Staub, 19, 
of 1517 W. 2Rlst st.. Terry 
Fuette, 18, of 219 W. 248th fit.. 
Lornita, and Tony Gome?;, 10, of 
2257 W. 235th st. 
£ Another witness, however, 
riaimed that Covey started the 
fight after words were pasf^d 
between himself and one of the 
youths.

Friendly Staff, 
Prompt Results 

 Gets Praise
"I had wonderful rmultff, 

was the happy comment of 
Mrs. >farle Trippy, of 1628 
Plaza o>l A mo.

Hhe was referring to the 
results she received from a 
Torrance Pre*s classified ad in 
Which she sought child care 
eervicps.

Mr*. Trippy reported that 
^»he received 12 application* 
^for the position.

"J always it*? Torranre 
T*re«i« classified H«|«. I get snch 
wonderful treatment from the 
Miff, too she Kjiifl.

If you have something yon 
Want to buy, sell or rent, or 
« ptpecial service,, call a cour 
teous ad taker at the Torrnnc* 
Pre«,«i. FA. 8-2345, for prompt
ITMIlll*.

Ask Opinions
A spokesman for the organiza- 

which calls itself "the Com- 
for Decent Magazines, 

Movies and Publications," said 
the parent.-? may nubmit their 

' : ' 'ire by 
!ii care

OI t np 'joiTiinri; i .11 v jifiii.

"Klndingrt of the committee
    <  been tl> ;   ; '' ' ' .< 

  I is a\'<) 
our side tllC Jmnic. um 11 HI iht'
corner news ftand and at the 
theater. Stimulation of immoral 
ideas .through these media is 
contributing to a moral break 
down, glamorizing unacceptable 
behaviour, thus adding to de 
linquency. causing much unhap 
plnesK and ruining many young 
lives.

.Not nought 
"Our findings Indicate that 

these questionable magazines are 
not necessarily purchased by the 
young people, but are being rear 
over a coke or candy bar at the 
corner news stand.

"We have observed children 
from the very befit families 
families whom we are sure are 
aware of what their children 
read at home, standing arounc 
liquor stores on their way home 
from school, reading these maga. 
ztnes," the spokesman, who 
asked not to be named, said.

City Attorney Stanley Remel 
meyer is currently studying a 
proposed tougher ordinance, 
asked by the committee. He 
expected to submit his draft of 
a new law in the near future.

"We know that the parents 
of our community want high 
moral standards for their chil 
dren. We hope that through our 
efforts, this unwholesome situa 
tion will be brought to the at 
tention of the community and 
that they will be desirous in as, 
sitting to stamp out this prob 
lem," tbe spokesman KaioU

Today
.Observation of Law Day was 
proclaimed for today by Mayor 
Albert Isen, in honor of courts 
and laws.

^Police Hunt Gang 
After Safes Found

Torrance \> ' «-d their
f-:.rrh for ' ring,
ir-i-r iw/vermg tuo strong box-
« " -n from business firms
curing the past month.

4 The f.afes were found In a
vflovr-  '  ' ^   - '  ' neld at

Mor .<"! »ts., 
aft'-r ,,,,> ,,,.  ;,,, ...,,.»<! a tip. 

One of th« safes was stolen 
cr.v-r.r:,i weeks ago from the 

- Insurance Company, 
. ,-rrance blvd., while the 

was taken from the 
Percy Realty Co., 2222 

Torrance blvd., Friday morning 
uwter rather humorous circunv

.r*r

Drt. Walker *; ! 
at the real

thr»»

burglaries.
"We're just moving grandma'. 

stov«," on« of the thieves reas 
sured him, not explaining why 
the transfer had to be made at 
3 a.m.

The neighbor, however, ap 
peared satisfied and presumably 
went back to sleep.

But hy thi« time another 
neighbor awoke and threatened 
to call the police it they didn't 
quiet down.

"OK. buddy, we're Just mov 
ing aome Junk, why don't you 
come down, and give u» a 
hand?" one of the thifvrg re 
plied.

Afiraln the rielRi < d to 
police and the burgUr& got

Approval 
Of School 
Plan Cited

Only three per cent of resi 
dents feel that Home improve 
ments are needed in the Tor 
rance Unified School district.

This was the report of school 
officials on a survey made of 
parents who have youngsters in 
city schools.

The study revealerf that 75 
per cent, expressed appreciation 
and were satisfied with the 
schools. Another 22 per cent ex 
pressed general satisfaction and 
contribution suggestions. Three 
per cent, said that improvement 
was needed in some specific 
areas.

School officials said that among 
"constructive" suggestions were 
those seeking greater challenge, 
more home work, better disci 
pline, the three Rs and mathe 
matics.

As result of the study, the 
school administrators said they 
will present a 17-point program 
to the Board of Education.

Included will be a policy on 
home work, discipline, appoint 
ment of a staff member «t each 
school to work with gifted stu 
dents, continued emphasis on 
basic skills, emphasize the grow 
ing Importance of languages, 
English, reading, spelling, speak 
ing, writing and listening, a 

'gram to Insure logical 
pi' us through the grades, 
tests and reviews.

FROGMEN An invasion OT pouywog'. nfli ttructc portions of 

Torrance, presumably from water which has been standing in 
»ome places since the heavy rain storms. Bruce Wilson, 8, Adam 

Brown, and John Standings, 9, from left, each have a handful 

they scooped up at Maricppa and Fonthill ave*.
 Press photo

New Cat 
License 
Law Seen

An ordinance llmitHw the 
number of cats and providing 
that all felines be licensed, will 
be clniftr'd by City Attorney 
Stanley Ilemelmeyer following 
instruction by the City Council 
Ih n narrow vote.

The new law will also bar cata 
of the non.domestic variety such 
as ocelots, tigers and others.

Hemelmeyer proposed that, all 
male and spayed female cats be 
licensed al a fee of $2 a year, 
while female cats will cost a $4 
license fee.

Each family would be restrict 
ed to two cats over the age of 
10 weeks, and the poundmastor 
would be instructed to pick up 
strays on the same basis as dog.s.

Mayor Albert Isen ordered 
Remelmeyer to have the ordi 
nance ready for presentation at 
the May 27 meeting so that op 
ponents could protest at a public 
hearing.

The i opposed by 
Counciluit'M .MI KOI,is 6. Drale, 
Willys Blount and George Brad 
ford, who asked to table the 
matter.

The Council will also act soon 
on a new law which will require 
the vaccination of dogs at the 
age of four months, rather than 
at six months, as the present 
law provides. The action Will 
l>e taken to conform to State 
law.

Benstead Blasts Use of Foreign 
Steel in New County Building

t'se of Imported steel In the 
construction of the new court 
house in Hie Torrance civic 
rentej was denounced today 
by Councilman Victor .K. 
Benwtead.

"I object to the «*e of 
foreign Merl at any lime a* 
now wben our mill* are operat 
ing «t only 50 or 60 per crnt 
of capacity," he declared.

HP wild be bus fired off 
Tetters to County Huperv IHOTM 
Burton \V. Chare and Ken- 
nHh llahn, protecting u*e of 
the foreign material on public 
building* at this time.

HrnMead said that he has 
been Informed tbat. the eon- 
tractor for the $301,000 court 
building ban been lining uteri 
which wa« made in either 
Japan or Chile.

The councilman ttaid that 
hot It management and union 
officials at the Columbia- 
tJeneva plant of V.S. Rteel 
have objecte«l 1«» tbe foreign 
steel.

llciiKtcntl wild tbat approxi 
mately 200 employes of tbe 
plant have been laid off at 
various times because of the 
slackened demand for steel.

"The working man pays the 
taxes for these public huih). 
ings, and Is hit by the reces 
sion which is made worse 
when foreign steel is used," he 
charged.

He wild he has asked City 
Attorney Stanley Remelmeyer 
to draw up a resolution of 
protest, which he expects to 
submit to the City Count'11 
next week.

A HANDFUL And this is 
what the tittle fellows look like 
in a close-up view of « hand 
ful of pollywogs which have in 
vaded portions of Torrance. 

 Press photo

Park Plan
Architect
Rejected

j V.aJker said that the safex 
I were cracked open at the oil   
' Held site.

The Karmn

r,<  !,:) ,if:
»nd called poUc*

While? two t.hi< 
r ' •% the 110 pounc"

'  building. * re* 
n**ftrby apar'menf. wok^ i<p iron, unncn p^prr" Hnn uiu itu.--i,ii
the noii* and, questioned the,and Italian money.

FOUND i>Artj- :.g1. bill Mttchell examine; two itoiun sate, 

which were recovered by Torranoe police in an oil field. Tin 

-.trong boxes were ttolon from fwo Torrance busineit firm*. 

Police ere seeking « gang which hat been responsible for safe 
burglaries her*.  Prew photo

Master planning of presently 
undeveloped parks should be 
postponed, and all available 
funds should be used to plant 
grass at as many as the budget 
can stand.

That was the ruling of the 
Park and Hecreai Ion Commis 
sion, When it tinned do\\ n an 
offer to design the lay-out of 
planned development and build 
ings at $12.000.

riani <.i.is*
Instead »>i UK- -priifiing the 

1 "it tho plans, the com- 
i .mnounced It wants the 

used to i>:.in! grass and 
i»'t-« ai '.,, ,. ,,c Hie city- 

own <' vriopment 
has ix-cti IIHICI miiciy postponed 

(because of the defeat of the $:!,- 
000.000 bond Issue.

ilanv IV Van .Ucllelicin, <li 
recto i Itecreation Depart 
ment, ^ini « committee is now 
studying methods of improving 
sites with available funds.

In order to assist the probe, 
the director said he obtained an 
offer from William Woollen, an 
architect, for the cost of mapping 
out a maater plan f»r develop 
ment.

Six Bite*
Present undeveloped park 

land includes Guenser Park, 7Vi 
acres, Lot Arboles, 6vfc acres. La 
Homelra, 6 acres, Paradise 4Mi. 
Kaufman Sump, 27 acres, and 
civic center, 40 acres.

V»n Bellehem estimat^ ih.u 
nt costs for < u 
acre is $20,000, do.... .-..'in) 
lust year because of lower 

truction. costs.
On this basis, it will cost $F.- 

M"MOO to develop the parks*. In 
;ioh, there will be heven 

. ;uiO recreation buildings, and 
n recreation center building at 
$;i50,000, not including a 

'civic auditorium*

Seek Federal Funds lor 
Harbor Freeway Speedup

With bids to be awarded soon on the Harbor Freeway section 
which will bring it to Torrance, pressure is mounting to complete 
it all the way to Pacific Coast hwy. The Lomita Chamber of Com 
merce last week approved a resolution requesting that Federal 
highway funds be obtained to finish the super highway all the 
way from the harbor to Los 
geles.

H. Kenneth Cibson, secretary- 
manager of the Loinita organiza.- 

h ion. said that $1,800.000,000 in 
iiMri.il money has been appro- 

i priatcd by Congress for high 
way construction and that part 
of these funds should be used 
in -peed work on the last remain 
ing section. On the Harbor Free. 
way.

rail Bids
. State Division of Highways 
officials paid that they expect 
bids on the segment between 
124th and IHOth sts. will be ad 
vertised this month and that if 
usual procedures are a criterion, 
that \\ork could start after Julv 
1.

Cost of this 4.0-mHe section is 
estimated at in excess of $9,000, 
000.

The llaibor Freeway section 
between 91st and 124th sts. is 
expected to be completed by 
Sept. 15, since it is ahead of 
schedule.

Complete Freeway
The Lomltn Chamber points 

out that completion of the free 
way to Pacific Coast Highway,
where It will link up with a sec 
tion that has been completed to 
the south, will finish the ex 
press road and also provide ad. 
ditlonal jobs.

Highway officials al <» s ml 
that bids' will be called this 
month on another section of the 
San Diego Freeway which will 
eventually link up the Harlwr 
Freeway at l!H)th and Figueroa
8t«.

The segment for which bids 
will be called i« l*>tween Venice 
and Jefferson bVvds.- in Culver 
City.

Eventually the 
Freeway will be

San Diego 
constructed

south through Inglevvood. Haw 
thorne «nd liawndale and cut 
southeasterly through Noith 
Torrance.

1/T. U. C. COOK

Cook to Head 
Parade

Lt. D. C. Cook of the Tor 
rance Police Department will be 
General Chairman and coordi 
nator of Torrances' Second An 
nual "Ranchcro Days" Parade 
to be held July 2G.

In making the appointment. 
President O. R. Trueblood of the 
sponsoring. Chamber of Com. 
merce said, "We are indeed for 
tunate to have such an expert 
as 1A. Cook handle the Parade 
again this year. Last years' 
parade was rated as ono of the 
finest in the Southland and 
plans call for an even greater 
one on July 26 due to \A. Cook's 
fine reputation with parade r>eo- 
pie from all over the State."

l.t. Cook has long been active 
with the Torrance Mounted Po 
lice and the Torrance Coordinat 
ing Council. He was named as 
Ton-mice "Outstanding Young 
Man" in irCHi.

Hits Book 
Shortage 
In Class

Charges that "a state of civil 
war" exists over discipline in 
Torrance schools, were hurled 
today by a former North High, 
School teacher.

HP also asserted that the high 
school English program is de- 
emphasized to such an extent 
that, there are insufficient.' text* 
Ixioks available to students.

The claims were made by 
Robert Lambertson. 29, who was 
removed from class room work 
after he objected to double peri 
ods in the curriculum,

Now assigned to an adminis 
trative section post until his con- 
rtact expires in June, he said 
that administrators do not back; 
up teachers in discipline cases. 

Few
"If a i^acher admits he has 

a discipline problem, he is 
termed a bad teacher," Lambert- 
son said.

He claims that principals rare 
ly suspend a student, even if he 
has violated school rules re 
peatedly.

Lambertson, who has taught 
here for one-and-one-half years, 
said that school administrators 
rarely back up the teacher in a 
discipline problem.

He said he has heard of * 
teacher being physically attacked, 
student smoking and gambling 
on school grounds. If the mat- 
tcrs are called to the attention 
of administrators, they refuse to 
take action if the youngsters 
deny the charges, the teacher 
said.

He also claimed that the teach* 
tr turn-over in the district is 
quite high.

"The students are coddled and 
even the good students are hard 
to get under control under this 
system." he claimed. "If a teach 
er enforces the rules, he's in a 
jam."

Lambertson. who said he has 
the support of several teachers 
said that, many teachers object 
to the double sessions in which 
English and social studies art 
taught.

He claimed that many teach 
ers have no educational back 
ground to teach English, and 
that most of the double period 
is devoted to history. The double 
period teacher is also supposed 
to act as adviser to the students, 
lie .'-Mid.

Not Knongh Books
Lambertson said he was re 

moved from classroom work 
after he attempted to call i 
parents' meeting to discuss tht 
double period.

He said that the school library 
contains only approximately 30 
Senior English novels, although 
there are about 90 students, and 
that there are insufficient text 
books for English classes. He 
said that, this prevents making 
home work- assignments.

Lambertson claimed that th« 
average high school student* 
will be two or three years be 
hind in his English training. 

Ho said that it is difficult for 
the district to hire teachers with 
an English major in college, be 
cause under the double period 
system, they would teach Eng 
lish only two.fifths r>f the day, 
and other subjects the rest of 
the time.

1 .amhertson recommended that 
a citb.cn group should survey 
the opinions of high school 
teachers in such a way so AS 
not to jeopardize their "carters.

To Hear Progress 
Reports on Work

A report on the proposed 
widening of Sepulveda MM!. 
between Normandie ave., to 
Main St., will be submitted to 
the Carson Civic Betterment As 
sociation at its meeting May 6 
at the Stephen White Junior 
High School at 8 p.m.

President Ray R. Wetzel said 
that a report on a traffic signal 
at 234th at. and Figueroa st, will 
also be discussed at the meet 
ing.

Baker's Furniture 
Special Section 
Offers Bargains

Tornado Little League 
Baseball Season Opens

Torondo Little League base- 
hall pennon will open officially 
May «'l at the league field, Car- 
Ron Bowl, 21011 Henrietta ave.. 
Torrance.

Roy Loyd, manager, announces 
that the ceremonies will start at 
noon with a parade to form at 
190th and Firmosa, and game* 
to atari at 1 p.m.

's l-'iirnUurr Store, 
1502 Cnbrillo, «ill «ibscr\c its 
I Oth n n n I v <  i »  .1 r > u itli a 
month-long anniversary wile 
beginning todny and through 
the month e-f May.

Outstanding bargains will he 
offered by the firm during the 
 air* rvrnt.

See special Bakers Furniture 
section In this imue of the 
Torvnnce Pre**.

Forking Law Shelved
A new ordinance providing 

for* the number of off-street 
parking spaces required for new 
and altered buildings was re 
turned to City Attorney Stanley 
Hemelmeyer for clarification.

Councilman disagreed \\lth
several parts of the proposed

jordinace which they termed as
i not specific in wome , instances
and too arbitrary in others.

Murder Hearing 
Of Nurse Delayed

Preliminary hearing for Mrs. 
Mary K. Strong, nurse charged 
with second degree murder and 
abort (on. was continued when a 
key witness was unable to testi 
fy yesterday.

Pr. Howard Kade. autopsy 
surgeon, who will testify on la'b 
tests, had to give evidence in 
another court.

Mrs. Strong. 56, of 2216 W. 
236t.h pi., is charge*! with per 
forming an abortion on Mrs, 
Priscilla Young, 37. of Wilming* 
ton. causing her death March 31.

The defendant has been ra. 
leased on $5000 bail.

$200 Cash Stolen
Pierce Yenable, who won first 

place honors in his clays during 
the Mobilgas Economy ftun two 
weeks ago, was less successful 
when it came to holding on to 
his wallH.

He said he left his billfold, 
containing $200 in a phon« 
booth at Torranee and Creftshaw 
blvd. When he returned for it 
Inter, hp informed police, the 
cash was missing.


